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Introduction
There are very few reports concerning the types
and distribution of Salmonella group in Taiwan
in the past. So, this preliminary report has
been written based mainly on the results obtained
from our laboratory since 1958.
The chief domestic animals in Taiwan are pigs,
fowls and cattle. The cattle include the yellow
and buffalo cattle, but the dairy cattle are increas-
ing in number recently under the government
encouragement. Among the diseases of cattle in
Taiwan, the protozoa infections and tuberculosis
were rather prevalent in the past several years,
and nowthough they decrease very much, yet they
are also found sometimes as well as brucellosis
and mastitis. But there is not any report con-
cerning the salmonellosis in cattle before, and the
author also has never made any investigation
into the cattle. So the problems of salmonel-
losis in large animals in Taiwan area are not
yet clear up, but we could say that the salmonel-
losis in cattle would not be so serious in Taiwan
according to the fact that no occurrence has been
reported during the past few decades,
Now, the domestic animals in Taiwan which
should be firstly taken care of concerning salmonel-
losis are the fowls (including chickens and ducks)
and pigs, especially the former.
Therefore, on the following paper, the author
wants to describe in rather detail about the
salmoneilosis in these two kinds of animals.
Besides these animals, dogs will be also included
in the domestic animals in Taiwan, and the
isolated percentages of Salmonella from dogs are
usually rather high in some countries (EDWARDS
et al., 1948; SAKAZAKI, 1957). So on the stand-
point of public health, we fell that that investi-
gation on the distribution of Salmonella types in
dogs is very important too. But now we are
very sorry that we can't give reader a useful inf-
ormation concerning this problem, because so far
no report has yet been available. But in February
fo this year, we tried to isolate the Salmonella
organisms from the feces of 40 domestic dogs,
and have isolated 1 strain of S. weltevreden, 1
strain of S. litchfield and 1 strain of S. typhimu-
rium. This fact indicates us that Salmonella
may distribute as widely in dogs in Taiwan as it
is in the other countries. The study on Salmo-
nella in dogs is under way in our laboratory with
the cooperation of the Animal Hospital of Natio-
nal Taiwan University, and the results will be
reported in another later papers.
Now, on the salmoneilosis in man, few reports
are found in Taiwantoo. And inthis paper, the
author has described something on the salmonei-
losis in man and the Salmonella types isolated
from rats in Taiwan as an additional informa-
tion. These date were mostly furnished by Dr.
Hsu, Taiwan Serum Vaccine Laboratory (TSVL),
and so the author wishes to express his most
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sincere appreciation to him, here.
I. Salmonella In fowls (including
chickens and ducks)
For discussing the chicken salmonellosis in
Taiwan, it will be rather convenient to divide
them into two parts : The one is salmonellosis
caused by S. gallinanim-pullorum, so called, pullorum
disease, and the other is salmonellosis caused by
the other Salmonella organisms, generally referred
to as the fowl paratyphoid infection. The former
is different from the latter on it's pathogenicity
which produces septicemia with white diarrhea
in specific host, baby chicks, as S. typhi produces
typhoid disease in specific host of human being.
And bateriologically, the former organism is also
different from the latter ones on it's morpholo-
gical appearance which has no flagellum. Then,
in Taiwan, the occurrence of the former salmonel-
losis has been usually more overwhelming than
the latter, and perhaps, this condition will be the
same in every other country. But recently, the
authors have observed two severe outbreaks of
the latter salmonellosis in baby chicks which
were produced by S. weltevreden and S. potsdam
respectively. Furthermore, the authors also found
that the dead chicken embyos were mostly caused
by the Salmonella organisms except S. gallinarun-
pullorum. Therefore the latter salmonellosis, so
called paratyphoid, is being called attention to
in Taiwan poultry farms gradually.
(l) PuIIairaim disease
S. pullorum has been recognized as the causative
organism of pullorum disease since it's discovery
by RETIGER (1889), and this organism used to
be differentiated from S. gallinarum which was
discovered by.KLEIN (1989) in the differences of
following properties ;
Size of colony, gas formation from glucose,
fermentation of maltose, dulcitol and dextrin,
production of hydrogen sulfide, utilization of d-
tartrate, possessing 0-1 antigen and pathogenicity
to the adult chicken etc. However, many workers
found that there were considerable confusion
b etween these two species, so KAUFFM/NN(1951)
has suggested to combine them and speak of one
serological S. gallinarum-pullorum type only which
can be divided into different biochemical types,
without giving these sub-types special names.
CHENG(1961) also has studied about the non-
motile cultures belonging to Salmonella D group
which were recently isolated from chickens in
Taiwan, and has foundthat about a half (52%)
of strains examined, showed complete typical
biochemical properties of S. pullorum, but the
remained strains all showed the intermediate
biochemical characteristics between S. pullorum
and S, gallinarum, and no strain gives the compl-
ete properties of S. gallinarum. This condition in
Taiwan is just the same as it is in Japan,
where it was reported by Ismi et al. (1958).
These results indicated that the differential
charateristics of S. pullorum and S. gc.llir.antm were
inconsistent and variable, so the author also
supports the view of KAUFFMANNand has.
classfied them into single type "S. gallinarum-
pullorum".
The first incidence of pullorum disease in
Taiwan had been reported by OGURA(1935) and
the fo llowing outbreaks of this disease in baby
chicks have never been ceased to exist every year
after that. And the occurrences became more
frequently especially after World War II, because
a good many of foreign chickens have been
imported from European and American areas,
and the large poultry farms also have been es-
tablished successively. In 1954 HWANGhas invest-
igated the pullorum carriers at the vicinity of
Taipei (northern area of Taiwan) by means of
tht rapid whole blood agglutination test with
standard type of pullorum K antigen, and re-
ported that the positive percentage was above
5.585%. However in 1958 CHING and TUNG have
made the same investigation, but using the
polyvalent type of pullorum K antigen at the
southern area of Taiwan, and found that 80S
(18.9%) of 4,271 test birds showed the positive
reaction to the pullorum whole blood agglutination
test. Of course, in some flocks no reactor was
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found, but in some other flocks more than 50%
of positive reactors were recognized as pullorum
carriers.
This high percentage of puilorum infection
in Taiwan has called many workers' attentions
not only on the view of poultry raising but also
on the public health, However, since several
years ago, the detection work of pullorum carriers
had already been carried on here at least once a
year legally, but in spite of that, the carriers
have been increasing year by year. For solving
this problem, therefore, the authors have made
successive studies concerning pullorum disease and
found the following results:
The antigenic structure of S. gallinamm-pullorum
is: (1), 9, 12: -:-. However, in 1946, EDWARDS
and BIUNER, reported that the 12 factor was
found to be divisible into three partial antigens
designated 121? 122 and 12S, and in standard an-
tigenic type(S type) of S. pullorum, there was a
dominance of the 122 antigen, while in variant
antigenic type (V type) was a dominance of the
122 antigen, and the organism was also found
to exist in a intermediate form (Mtype) in
which both the 122 and 123 antigens were well
developed. Furthemore, they also supported the
opinionof YOUNIE(1941)that V typeof S. pulbrum
may be incapable of simulating agglutinins
detectable with S type antigens, and they recom-
mended to use the same type of antigens for
detecting the carriers which were infected with
the same type of S. pullorum. This was very
noteworthy problem to us, so during the investi-
gation of pullorum carriers, all the birds were
tested and compared with two kinds of antigens :
one is S type antigen made by Taiwan Provin-
cial Institute of Animal Health (PIAH), and the
other is polyvalent K antigen made in USA which
contains both V and S types of pullorum orga-
nisms. The results, as have already been reported
of in the previous papers of CHENGand TUNG
(1958)and of CHENG(1961), are that the polyvalent
K antigen showed higher detecting percentages
of pullorum carriers than the S type antigen. This
i ndicated us, the V type of S, gallinarum-pullorum
might be distributed rather widely in Taiwan, so
the author (CHENG, 1961) has scheduled the further
study on the serotypes of S, gallinarum-pullorum
in Taiwan. According to the results of this
study, we have known that about 80% of S.
gallinarum-pullorum in Taiwan may belong to M
type, but S type and V type alsooccur in about
10y0 respectively And among the M types,
many of strains may possess the properties
inclining to V type, and the carriers infected
these so called MV type of S. pullorum may be
sometimes also incapable of stimulating agglu-
tinins detectable with S type antigens. Later,
SHIEH et al. (1961) and PIAH, also have made
same investigation on the serotypes of S. gallinarum-
pullorum in Taiwan, and they reported that 37.5%
of total isolated strains wereof theVtype. It that
study, they only used a simplified method des-
sribed by WILLIAMSand HARRIS(1955) to deter-
mine serotypes of the isolates, so the data could
not help being rather rough, but in either case
it is unquestionable that there are considerably
V type and MV type of S. gallinarum-pullorum in
Taiwan. So we had better prefer the poly-
valent antigen for the pollorum test in Taiwan,
However the antigens made in Taiwan before
only contained S type of the organisms, there-
fore it couldn't detect some carriers infected
with V or MV type of S, gallinarum-pullorum, and
let them remain in the flocks as the source of
infection, hence it seems to be quite reasonable
that the number of reacted birds would increase
à"very much, when the polyvalent antigens were
used in Taiwan for the first time. Actually
the Taiwan Provincial Institute of Animal
Health accepted the author's opinion, and has
produced the polyvalent pullorum antigen since
several years ago. And in the beginning, when
they used this new product, they also found that
usually more than 10% of test bird have showed
pesitive reaction to the polyvalent antigen. Last
year, however, the average percentage of pullorum
carriers was brought down to 5.6% (PDAF, 1964),
because of using the same antigen successively,
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and it would be decreased much more this year
by means of using the more effective pullorum
K antigen (Animal Diseases Eradiation Division)
and the more effective detecting method of 5
Times Early Stage Test System (5 TESTS) which
was suggested by us (CHENG, 1962; CHENG and
TUNG, 1963; 1964).
As mentioned above, the pullorum carriers are
quite frequently found in many poultry in
Taiwan, nevertheless the occurrence of the disease
(white diarrhea) in baby chicks are not so fre-
quently found recently. This may be due to
the various kinds of antibiotics, sulfonamides
or some of nitrofuran derivatives are usually
mixed into the feeds. TuNG(1963) has studied
on the several factors which may influence the
infection of pullorum disease in chickens. Accor-
ding to this report, the development of poultry
equipments, the improvement of managements
may also be considered as factors to influence the
occurrence of the disease. But it is important
that though the pullorum disease with symptoms
are not found apparently, but practically the
chicks are easily infected wtth the organism and
will become pullorum carriers. So it should be
continued to detect the pullorum carriers from
all of the poultry farms on the view of poultry
raising and public health.
(2) Salmoraellosls caused by the other types
of Salmonella organisms except S. gallinarum-
pullorum
It is believed by many workers that the
chicken salmonellosis caused by the other type
of Salmonella except S. gallinarum-pullorum usually
referred as fowl paratyphoid has already occur-
red in the past in Taiwan. But because
the occurrences are also limited on baby chicks,
andtheir symptoms are so quite similar to the
pullorum disease that they would be simply
diagnosed as pullorum disease without further
serotyping studies. The authors (TUNG and
C'IENG, 1963) have repoted a severe outbreak
of S. weltevreden infection in baby chicks which
have been also diagnosed as a simple pullorum
disease by other laboratories. Afterward the
authors have found a pullorum-like disease with
high mortality in our experimental baby chicks
just bought from one of the poultry farms, but
wehave only isolated S. potsdam, not S. gallinarum-
pullorum from all of dead chicks. Furthermore,
they have proved in the same paper that the
baby chicks are easily infected with these isolated
organisms respectevely, and may show pullorum-
like symptoms and they will also become carriers-
as they are infected with S. gallinarum-pultorum.
However in the pollorum disease the organisms
were reported to stay more on the serous mem-
brane, especially, of genital organs in carriers.
(SJGANUMA, 1959), but in the paratyphoid
disease, the authors recognized that the organi-
sms are more easily found in the caecum of
carriers. So it will be able to understand that
the pullorum organisms are usually found in eggs
laid by their carriers, but the paratyphoid
organisms are usually detected on the shells of
eggs, because the contamination of organisms
will happen at cloaca of carriers in the latter-
case, therefore it will be quite effective to disin-
fect the shells of eggs and incubator for cont-
roling the fowl paratyphoid infection. The
authors also have ever proved to control a
severe outbreak of S. weltevreden only by doing
completed disinfection. According to the facts
mentioned above, the authors believed that the
distribution of Salmonella in fowls will be widely
spread in Taiwan. Since April of this year,
we have been beginning to survey the types of
Salmonella distributed in fowls under the coope-
ration of some commercial hatcharies and fowl
butcheries (chicken meat stores). The dead
embryos of chickens or duck were mostly used
for the isolation of the organisms, and then the
content of ceaca of slaughter fowls and the
marketing eggs were also supplied as the
material for examination. This work has just
been begun, so the results will be reported on the
later paper in detail. But now the author
wants to report some result as the initial data here
which we have got until now. Table 1 showsthe
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T able I. Salmonella isolated from fowls



































44 34 25 12 8 1 1
* Isolated from the contents of caeca of healthy slaughtered.
** Isolated from the birds which show positive reaction to the pullorum
agglutination test.
serotypes, their origins, and case number of
Salmonella isolated from fowl materials up to
the present in our laboratory. Though this is
only an initial report, yet the readers will be
able to get some idea of the distribution of
Salmonella in fowls in Taiwan from these figure.
According to the date from Table 1, S. enteritidis
is the most frequently encountered type, except
S. gallinarum-pulloTum, then S.- potsdam and S.
lyphimurium follows them. However, S. weltevreden
is also important one, because, it is not only
isolated from chicks but also from rats, and
recently the authors also isolated it from the
feces of dogs. So it will be considered that
the distribution of S. weltevreden is fairly wide in
Taiwan, in addition, this kind of organisms not
only has pretty pathogenicity to the baby
chicks, but also frequently causes the gastro-
enteritidis in man (KOBARI et aL, 1961). So
on the view of public health, we should pay
more attention to this organism in future.
II. Salmonella in pigs
Among the salmonellosis of pigs in Taiwan,
the infection pneumonia caused by S. typhisuis
and S. choleraesuis will be the most important
one. Though the disease caused by S. typhisuis
seems to be fewer in recent years, but the swine
pneumonia caused by S. choleraesuis is quite
frequent at the present time, yet. The course
of the disease by these organisms are generally
chronic, and very consumptive? and patholo-
gically, the infected lungs usually show the
suppurative pneumonia. Because the prognosis
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of the disease is usually unfavorable, and the
treatment is also less economic, they have made
great losses in swine.in production every year
in Taiwan.
The author (CHENG, 1958) has made bacterio-
logical examination with 88 cases of swine
infections pneumonia collected from several
localities of Taiwan and has isolated S. choleraesuis
from 25 cases (28.4 %), and S. typhisuis from 5
cases(5.7 %). On the contrary, Pasteurella multodda
was isolated only from 18 cases (20.5 %), though
this organism was reported to be most frequently
encountered species in swine pneumonia in other
countries (usually it may occupy more than 50
%-SPRAY, 1922; MARCOS et a!.; 1947, RYU, 1954).
Nevertheless, S. choleraesuis was frequently isolated
with hog cholera virus, but in sometimes it will
be isolated from sick pigs without any other
causative agents. During recent years, the hog
cholera is less found in Taiwan since the rabbi-
nated hog cholera living vaccine has been widely
used, but swine pneumonia caused by S.
choleiaesuis are still prevalent now. This forms
T able 2-
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a very interesting contrast with our neighboring1 à"
country, Japan, where S. choleraesuis could hardly f
be found now (SAKAZAKI, 1957 ; 1962 ; 1964)
Recently, the authors have examined with 501
cases of healthy mesentric lymph glands of
pigs which were collected from some abattoirs,
and also isolated 3 strains of S." choleraesuis and
2 strains of S.. derby. From this result, it will
be described that S. choleraesuis may occur in
the body of healthy pigs, and if some of stress
factor exist, the organism may multiply rapidly
and cause the diseases. Practically, the authors
have many experiences to isolate S. choleraesuis
from the pigs which were induced to suffer from
pneumonia by vaccination of rabbinated hog
cholera vaccine.
On the types of Salmonella isolated from pigs
in Taiwan, except S. choleraesuis, S. typhisuis and
S. derby have been isolated by authors, then
S. typhimurittm and S. paratyphi C also have been
recognized by Dr. Hsu et al., when they made
typing the organisms isolated from pigs sent
from PIAH. Now, Table 2 will show the types
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of Salmonella isolated from pigs in Taiwan up
to the present.
III. Salmonella in men and rats
According to the health statistics of Provincial
Government (1961), salmonellosis of men in
f Taiwan are mostly caused by S« typhi> S. paratyphi
; A and S. paratyphi B. The highest occurrence
[ was found in 1942, and during that year 436
out of 2,104 infected persons died by the in-
fection, however the occurrence has decreased
[ to about 200 cases ayearsince 1950, and it
decreased more evidently since 1959, and at the
present time, only about 100 cases may be found
in a year. The mortality also apparently
r decreased year by year, and now there seems
&to be no death from this disease, because many
| kinds of effective antibiotics and chemical agents
Table 3. Types of Salmonella
were used for the treatment. In 1963 Hsu et
al. have isolated 2 strains of S. paratyphi A and
2 strains of S. paratyphi B from food-poisoning-
affairs of men in Taiwan (Hsu, 1964).
Next, the author wants to describe something
about the distribution of Salmonella in rats in
Taiwan, because this animal is closely related to
menand domestic animals. In 1962, Hsu(1964)exa-
mined 120 rats (Mits musculus Linnaeus}caught at the
neighborhood of Taipei, and isolated 3 strains
(2.5 %) of S. enteritidis; and in I960, his assist-
tant also isolated from rat in National Taiwan
University, and found that the organism was
S. weltevreden. Though the investigation data
are few, but according tothe reports mentioned
above, there will be no doubt that the rats in
Taiwan may carry many types of Salmonella
organisms in a rather higher percentages, though
in Japan (SAKAZAKI, 1964) the percentage of
isolated in Taiwan (1958-1964)
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Isolated cases
M en Chickens iDucks
1 Total
Pigs Rats Dogs
£ . paratyphi A 1, 2, 12
S . paratyphi B
S. derby
S. typhimurium
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Eemarks : (1) All the strains were isolated by our laboratory except those with * which were
isolated by Taiwan Serum Vrccine Laboratory.
(2) All the types except S. paratyphi C, S, typhisuis and S. anatum were found during 1963-
1964,
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Salmonella in rats is reported to be about 1 %
now. So the examination of rats here will be
effective to control the transmission of salmonel-
losis in men or domestic animals.
As mentioned above, though Salmonella or-
ganisms were so frequently isolated from
animals, the cause of food-poisoning in men
caused by Salmonella have rarely been reported
officially, except S. paratyphi A or B. However,
some researchers (including us) believe that
food-poisoning in men caused by several types
of Salmonella might exist here, but many of
the clinical physicians will not take more cars
of this disease, and they usually will not send
the materials to the laboratory for further
examinations, because the occurrence of salmo-
nellosis was usually sporadic and the treatment
has become easier in recent years. So itwould
be hard to get more complete data on the
distribution of Salmonella types in men, is there
are no active helping by all the clinical physi-
in Taiwan.
Conclusions
There has been very few report concerning
Salmonella in Taiwan before, except pullorum
disease in chickens and typhoid or paratyphoid
in men. Then the auther feels that the inves-
tigations with the types and the distribution of
Salmonella group in Taiwan are the valuable
work both on the view of public health and
animal industry. So we have been working
actively on this investigation, mostly with fowls
and hogs since Febuary, 1964, and until now we
have isolated more than 170 strains together
with the strains which were isolated by us
during the past several years.
On the other hand, at Taiwan Serum Va-
ccine Laboratory, Dr. Hsu et al. heve isolated
somet ypes of Salmonella mostly from men and
rats since 1960.
All these data maybe concluded as in follow-
ing Table 3, though it only shows the initial
statistics, but one may get some general idea
concerning Salmonella in Taiwan from these
data. According to the results showd on the
following table, we would say that in men S.
typhi, S, paratyphi A and S. paratyphiB may be the
mostly found types of Salmonella in Taiwan,
and in fowls, S. gallinarum-pullorum, S, enteritldis,
S. postdam, S. typhimunum and S. weltevreden may
be frequently found, then in pigs, S. choleraesuis
may be the mostly isolated type of Salmonella
in Taiwan now. And it would be said that
frequent occurrence of S. choleraesuis and S.
weltevreden will be one of the characteristics in
Taiwan,
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台湾で人類病原型の主体をなすものはS. typhi, S. paratyphi A, S. paratyphi Bで,鶏や家鴨からは
S. gallinarum pullorum, S. enteritidis, S. potsdam, S. typhimurium及びS. weltevredenが,豚からはS.
choleraesuisがよく検出される.これらのうち　S. choleraesuisとS. weltevredenが特に高い頻度で検出
されることは台湾を特色づけるものといえよう.
